
Russell reboMnds to Nebraska
B2e

The man who led the Boston
Celtics to eleven world basket-
ball titles in 13 years will speak
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Nebraska Union Centennial
Room.

Bill Russell, who retired last
summer to pursue a career in
the entertainment field, was

regarding as a revolutionary
force in basketball.

Russell was the first black to
coach full-tim-e in a major
league of any sport when he
took over for Red Auerbach as
coach of the Celtics in 1967.

An articulate spokesman of
the black cause, Russell gave
full support to the black boycott
of the 1968 Summer Olym-
pics.

Prior to Russell the big man

English department
offers description

in basketball was used
primarily as an offensive
weapon. Russell was given
credit for capitalizing on the
blocked shot and other
defensive techniques which
have become . essential for
players to master to make it in
the pro ranks.

Russell's accomplishments
have not been limited to his
professional basketball career.
The University of San Fran-
cisco was unbeaten in 59

games, including a national
championship, when he played
there. He won a gold medal
playing on the 1958 Olympic
team.

When Russell announced his
retirement in Sports Il-

lustrated, he said that there are
two types of basketball players

the professional and the
mercenary. He said if he con-
tinued to play he would be
forced to become a

mercenary.
Without Russell this season

the Celtics fell from being
world champions to sixth place
in the Eastern division of the
National Basketball Associa-
tion. .

Off the court Russell's in-

terests include ownership of a
restaurant and a rubber plan-
tation in Liberia. His interest in
jazz has led to a collection of
over 4,000 records.

His appearance is part of
Nebraska Union SpeakersSeries sponsored by the Talks
and Topics Committee.

Thursday, April I
Nebraska Union

3 p.m.
Union Talks & Topics

3:30 p.m.
Hyde Park

4 p.m.
UNSEA Big Sister

4:30 p.m.
Jr. Pledge Council

5:30 pjn.
Phi Epsilon Kappa

, 6 p.m.
Regents
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
AUF Exec.
Afro American Collegiate
Society

6:15 p.m.
VVVCA Cabinet

6:30 p.m.
Christian Science Org.
Lancaster Co. Mental Health
Assn. Dinner
AUF Board

7 p.m.
Young Democrats "Frank
Morrison?'
Quiz BowlO
Bowling Organlza tonal Meeting
Parking Appeals Board
NU Chess Club
IFC Speriai Committee
Quiz Bowl Isolation

si (7:30 p.m.
NU Flying Club--Red Barons
Math Counselors
L a t i n - A merican Studies
"William P. Mangtn"

8 p.m.
NHRRF Teen Age Project

p.m.
Greek Choir Rehearsal

5c Draught
from 7:30-8:3- 0 p.m.

Dance to The
KALEIDESCOPE

Tkurttkry, April 9

Pre-Chri$tm- as exams?
Continued from Page 1

Each academic semester shall comprise of a minimum
of 80 instructional and examination days.

Open registration period for the fall semester shall
commence no earlier than the Monday of the last full
week in August.

No formal mid-ye-ar commencement.
Classes for the spring term will commence no earlier

than Monday of the third week in January.

High Chapparal
Bowling Lake

Morrison speaks
at YD meeting

Former Nebraska Gov.
Frank B. Morrison will speak
to a meeting of the Young De-
mocrats at the Nebraska
Union on Thursday evening at
7:00 p.m., according to Mike
Jacobs, YD president

"Morrison said that he would
like to try to straighten out
some of the facts," Jacobs
said.

"The former governor be-
lieves that he is the victim of
undue criticism and he would
like to speak to some of the
people who are against bis
candidacy for the Senate."

The meeting is open to the
public.

Lincoln Air Park West

1245 R

who helped prepare the
manual.

"We dont know what the
student response will be, so we

printed only 50(J copies," he
said. "If student response is
good, we will print extra
copies."

FOR EACH course above the
100 level, the booklet indicates
class requirements, general
approach and format and a
tentative book list planned by
the individual teachers.

Blaha said the booklet will be
of immense help to the student
in knowing what books will be
used and if the course will be
lecture or student orientated.

The booklet was compiled
with department funds, and
will be available every
semester at the time of
registration.

Copies of the booklet have
been sent to fraternities,
sororities, dormitory floors,
Love Library and the new
undergraduate library in
Nebraska Hall.

The English department in-

vites comments and sugges-
tions for improvement, so that
the booklet may become a
permanent part of the depart-
ment, Blaha said.
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A unique 17-pa- booklet
describing all courses offered
in the English department is
now available to students.

This will be the first booklet
of its kind at the University,
according to Franz Blaha,
assistant professor of EngHsh

Tassels interview
new members

Tassels win hold interviews
for new members Saturday,
April 11, according to Patty
Wood, publicity chairman for
the group.

Applications for the positions
may be picked op in the base-
ment for the Nebraska Union,
across from the auditorium.
All women are invited to try
out, provided that they are full--
time students and retain a 2.0
average, she added.

Hooker Headers for 44. as. 47. 39 Pan.
tlec OTO. never bean used. Contact Kant
Beverage. 540 No. 14, 435-14-1

leave massage.

Stereo eaulnmant. )ahart nmhukui
tape recorder, Thorens pro turntable
wnn graooarm and cartridge.

CuddlfV. lovlno. BrAtartnr hr ..
month old St. Bernard female. Smooth
coai, wis una, akc aired, UKC regis
irea, ivg. oenevuo.

Want In mmI Mia nMM.,u. - ..,t
dates Reception, April 17. For tickets

SPORT PARACHUT and Pioneer har
ness curved chest reserve with chute.
15 lump. 3441 Walker Drive Lincoln
Air ParK West,

Car for Sale 1943 Porsche Nte. rod
Interior. Call 341 Abel for mora Inter--

nMiiun,

Electronic Copying Service Dtowrta- -
Tion. mesas, term paper 4M-3S-

Prompt Service.

Watch Repair. Two Day service. Compu
nwim u mmm K an.

New Dark brown dutch boy wig. Worn
once. yvi artar 5.

Conn trumpet, excellent condition, must
evil, nw money.

THESIS BINDINQ U.S0 and up Theala
IWIE3 .use par page ivtxit. call

Dally Evening Weekends.

personals
R. J. The string's tangled. has caught

Cues I'm pending? Who know, but
doe tho Hght really burn What Then

Wanted: Room-ma- t for the summer.
W7.J0 at 4529 HoJdrege, Apt. 3. Marvin
L. Helman,

WELCOME STUDENTS
Choice "Charcoal Broiled" Steaks

Seafood Pan Fried Chicken
Hot Home Baked Bread

and YOUR FAVORITE BREW

SERVING 10 JU1 TO 11:30 PJVL

CLEM'S

(fireside 3nn
WEST VAN D0RN & F0LS0M STREETS

NEW MERCHANDISE

HELP WANTED

Wanttd: Busboya Noon and Evening

Ona of America's outstanding prlvatf
bovi camps, located In Wis-

consin, announces a limited number of
openings on the staff for the 170 sea-
son. Dates are June IX Com.
pensotlon Includes salary, round trip
transportation, living quarters, board
and laundry. This Is an unusualiy at-

tractive summer lob. Consequently, only
men of trie highest character and In-

tegrity will ba considered For com-
plete Information, write DC. Broad,
bridge, M43 Shannon Ct Northorooki
(IN.) 40062.

fart time lob on Tut and Thursday un-

til school's out expanding to full time
during the summer. Contact Capitol
ctty Beauty Supply, 1733 O.

Position opening: Student auotlah) at
ttte United Methodist Chapel. Soma
counseling, la I son with university, and
program leadership. Approx. 10 bra.
par w IO per month. For Informa-
tion and application, call

Students help wanted, work part or full
time In Lincoln. Guaranteed salary
150-- 1 00 par week. Must nave car.
Scholarships available. Call collect

Omaha between t--J.

ITEMS OFFERED

41 Plymouth OTX 449, 4 spaed. Muat oath
leaving for service. Call

at Kawasaki 250 Street Scrambler. 71S
No. 14.

A Farns worth Radio and good 1951
Mercury,

10 Speed Schwlnn, Carrying rod 444-(7-

attar 1:30.

1944 Yamaha 3S0432S. 7. 2717 So.
1.

Body Shirts
Tank Tops

Leather Vests

Campus Bookstore
HI 1245 K
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